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Turned Into Cash With a Want AdArticles Can BeSpare;)1arkef Accepts

Y E Day Quietly
I By Elmer C. Waller
I (United Pren FIiukIi) Editor) Its silence pea!s out the joy in our hearts . . (

r : ;
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Classified Rates
local Pid in Advance

23 Words One Time S5c
23 YVorda-- Three Ti-n- 75o
83 Words-St- x Times .$1.35

All mrfe mr IS i4 t w wri Omm
asaibw mt teMrtteac

On month ran, une eopjr. V dJ rmu
UlniaaM Charts, 3&c

LINE BATE lOo CAPITALS 20c
Cluilflad AdiartUlni, Cull In Adrun

Dallj Ciaaina Time IS M V. U.

FOB SALE

BABY CHICKS at our store this
week. Day old and few started
ones. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island
Reds, straight run. Please bring
boxes. Greenwood Feed Store,
Greenwood at Division street.

LYONS FLOWER GARDENS
Asters, Snaps, Marigolds, Petun-
ias and other annuals. Vegetable
plants and Steel's Jumbo pansies.
1604 W. 2nd, corner Portland.

GOOD USED lumber. Inquire 405
E, Revere.

LYONS FLOWER GARDENS
Steele's jumbo pansy plants, also
perennials and annual flower and
vegetable plants in season. 1604
W. 2nd, corner Portland.

HOME AND INVESTFENT only
$3300. Four blocks from business
center, 75x140 lot hooked to regu-
lar sewer system, 2 story modern
house, 3 bedroom modern unfur-
nished down stairs; large '3 room
modern furnished upstairs with
special outside entrance to apart
ment. Both quarters wired for all
electrical appliances, immediate
possession, iotai price 3d.5uu.
Loan available if needed. J. S.
Davis Co., 124 Oregon Ave.

WOOD FUEL
Order next winter's fuel now in
load lots. Limbs or body. City or
Country. Brookings Wood Yard.
Phone 767. :

ONE HEAVY DUTY home made
tractor. Also one gentle cow suit-
able for family use. Phone
First place west of Eastern Star
Grange hail.

STEEL'S JUMBO pansy plants,
perennials of all sorts, most an-
nuals are now ready. Pickett Gar-
dens. Phone 530, 6th at Quimby.

C H A I R I S FOUNDATION gar-
ments, girdles and braziers, reas-
onable prices. Call for appoint-
ment. Phone 451-M- . Ina F. Cram,
608 Broadway.
McCORMICK-DEERIN- J530 h.p.
tractbr on steel, $200. O. F. Sny-
der, Rt. 2, Box 215. Ask at Tumalo
service station.

;...!......- . ,

We can be jubilant today, for one phase of our bitter
struggle is ended. There is yet much serious, heart-

breaking work to be done, but we can carry on with'
new hope and courage in the light of this Victory,

New York, May 8 tiff The
tock market took V-- day in Its
tride after a brief reaction and
noved higher on a broad front,
dealings lightened compared with
eeent sessions.
At first the market was highly

elective. There, was some selling
n the war groups and

iome buying in the peace issues,
finally traders stepped in and
loueht indiscriminately but in
tnodest amounts. War and peace
Itocks showed a majority of plus
iigns when the session ended.

Gains in stocks ranged to more
than two points. s me-t- i

issues were the strongest with
jit-- highs in International Nickel

nd American smelting. Anacon-- a

equaled its. high. Steels held
teady to firm.

Utilities, rated nigh in the, peace
roups, moved higher and their
verage set a new top. since
pril 21, 1937. Building Issues, ae- -

lve from tne start, neid their
wn alter eariy advances, una
irmed with few exceptions. Mo

tors encountered some profit-tak- -

ng and were little changed on the
Sday.

-

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, May 8 (IK Live- -

PcatW salable 100, total 165,
calves salable and total 35, mar
ket active, steady, part load good
Ifed steers $16.00; light cutter
steers down to $10, canners to
common heifers Ugh
tnedium heifers, $14.00; canner

td cutter cows good beef
good to choice

dealers '
Hogs, salable 100, market ac-

tive, steady at ceiling; farrows
and gilts all weights $15.75; sows
S15.00; choice light feeder pigs1
quotable to $19.00. "

Sheep, salable 350, market
slow; spring lambs 25 cents and
more lower; medium to good
grades $13.50-14.25- ; strictly choice
grades quoted to $15.00; ewes
steady, medium to good shorn
ewes $6.00; common to medium
grades $4.50. One load ewes un-
sold.

TWO BICYCLERS STOLEN
Bend police today were asked to

Investigate the theft of two bi-

cycles last night from Wall street
l acks. Alan Morris, 556 Portland
avenue, reported that his bicycle
was stolen from in front of

ties store, and Richard Chris- -

'insen, 1232 Lexington avenue,
sfd his was taken from a stand

in front of a theater.

The

TIRE

LINEUP
with YouBEAR

1.

2.AND REMEMBER

"RIGHT'S RIGHT 3.
AT EDDIE'S"

City Cleaners & Dyers
1032 Wall Phone 244

Marion Cady , Sam Scott

HELP WANTED

COMBINATION WELDER. Ap-
ply at Redmond Blacksmith &
Welding Shop, 308 E street, Red-
mond.

WOMAN OR GIRL to stay with
two school children, board, room
and wages. 1425 Fresno or phone
64&R after 5:30 p. m.

WANTED WOMAN to cook In
cook house on a ranch at $100.00
per month or man and wife, man
to vork on ranch and wife to cook
at $200.00 per month. Good mod-e.--

living quarters and board.
Hay Creek Ranch, Madras, Ore.

WOMAN to care for mother and
baby for 3 or 4 days. Call 221--J

Tuesday evening.
MAN to spade or plow up front
lawn for resowing. Call at 1337
Albany St., Bend.

MAN to wash cans. Also man for
general creamery work. No ex-

perience required. Wages $176.80
per month. 6 days per week. Vaca-
tion with pay after 1 year. See
Howard Jenne before 4 p. m. at
Medo-Lan- Creamery Co.

MAN to care for cabins at fishing
resort. Inquire U. S. Employment
Service.

WOMAN with experience- in
handling children, particularly of
pre-scho- and primary age, in
play school and playground activi-
ties on Harmon Piayficid this
summer. Apply to Bend Recrea-
tion Committee, Rev. R. H. Pren-
tice, chairmaan, on or before May
10.

GIRL OR WOMAN to stay with 2
children, (5--9 years), 5 days a
week. Light housework. Inquire
Bend Shoe Ciinic, 830 Wall St.

SITUATION WANTED

YOUNG WOMAN with 13 months
old boy wishes to exchange serv-
ices for room and board. Write In
Sare of The Bend Bulletin No. 40&

SERVICEMAN'S wife with 2 year
old child wants housekeeping
work in motherless home. Cap-
able of taking full charge. Write
in care of Bend Bulletin No. 421.

RELIABLE GARDENER, practi-
cal iandscaper wishes work, care-
taker or by the job. Call Toney,
Delaware Hotel, .

SOMETIME AGO at the Highway
Tavern, white and blue compact.
Gift from husband overseas. Re-
turn to 1401 Baltimore or phone
967-J- .

.

RATION BOOK No. 4 in namelqj
nuicu m. awovenana, on Colum-
bia between Galveston and New-
port.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAKANDA, Remount Stud: Reg-
istered thoroughbred, light bay,
weight 1120, height 15, proven
sire of quarter horse type. Fee
$10.00, return privilege. Standing,
Brooks-Scanlo- barn, Frank Filey,
attendant.
SEWING and alteration work
done. Call at 213 Riverside.
WASHING MACHINE repairing.
Bend Washer Service, 136 Green-
wood. Phone 583.

FOR VOUR plastering, brick lay-
ing, cement work and general re-

pair call 504 W.

WASHING MACHINE service
and wringer rolls for ail makes.
Let us cheek your machine no
obligation. Elmer Hudson, phone
274. 434 Kansas.
F ULLER INSECTICIDE
SCREEN PAINT -- Repels, or kills
on contact, FLIES, mosquilas,
gnats, moths, etc. Eliminate '

TICKS, fleas, bugs, spiders, roach. '

cs, etc. Phone 5!H. Lloyd Whca-- '
don, 1714 Stcidi, Bend.

ORDER

OUAUTY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
Delivered

BAKER
FEED CO.

Phone imx
Redmond, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress
ana surgical wen's and women's.
uaiiiimui tut nominal cost.
Phnno fifiS nr 91.Kd Mrc Rrlninn
O'Kane Bldg., or Box 164, Bend.
ijvvimu tKS sharpened ana
repairea. iis vaseaue. tuu ana
Cascade.

FERTILIZER $4.00 per yard, red
cinders $7.00 yer 5 yd. load, dark
cinders $6.00 per 5 yd. load, top
soil $7.00 per 5 yd. toad. Dump
trucks for hire. We fix driveways.
Phone 275J or contact at 1360
Cumberland.

PRINTING
YOUR LETTERHEADS can be
made any size you desire, with
any printing you like. Estimates
gladly given. The Bulletin.

Portland, Ore., May 8 P
Chickens were scarce on the Port-
land dairy market today while
cheese demand slowed to a stand-
still by scarcity of ration points,

Prices generally were un
changed, J'

Butter Cube 93 score 42'Ke
92 score 42? e; 90 score 42c; S3 i

scare 41se pound.
Eggs Prices to retailers: A A

large 44c; A large 42c; medium
A 39c; small 35c dozen.

Bodies of some postwar cars
may be made of plywood.

LEGAL NOTICES

National Forest Timber For Sala
Sealed bids wiH be received fey the
Forest Supervisor, Bend, Oregon,
up to and not later than 2 p.m.
May 17, 1945, and will be opened
Immediately thereafter, for all the
iive timber marked or designated
for cutting, and all merchantable
dead timber located on an area
embracing about 800 acres within
Sections 31 and 32, T. 12 R. 10

W.M., Green Kldga Area, Des-
chutes National Forest, Oregon,
estimated to be 750,000 feet B.M.,
more or less, of Douglas fir and
white fir timber. No bid of less
than $2.00 per M feet for Douglas
fir and $1,50 per M feet for white
fir will be considered. In addition
to the price bid for the stumpage,
a cooperative deposit of $.60 per
M feet B.M. for timber merchant-
able under the terms of the agree-
ment, to cover the cost of slash
disposal and other fire prevention

j measures, will be required. Bids
with rates in excess of those per-- 1

missible under M.P.R. 4li0 will be
reduced to the allowable maxi-
mum In making the award.
$500.00 must be de;HJsiti with
each bid, to be applied on the pur
chase price, refunded, or retained
in pari as uqumntm damages, ac-
cording to conditions of sale. The
right to reject any and ail bids is
reserved. Before bids are submit-
ted, full Information concerning
the timber, th conditions of sak,and the submission of bids should
be obtained from the Forest Su-
pervisor, Bend, Oregon.

112123131c

from loss of

OlOOMROIl?
Olrlst Wcmn! If you tore so nutcfr dur-
ing monthly periods thai you feci weak,
"dragged out" this may to due to low
Wood iron. So try Lydia E Pinkhun s
tablets one ot the best homt wavm ta
help build up red blood In auch cas.
Pink hum's Tablets are one ol the great-
est blood iron tonics you can buy.Follow label directions.

t.ila E. Fham's TABLETS

Sea

ELMER LEHNHERR

For

Liberal
Cash Loans

AUTOOn
Yiw LIGHT TRUCK

Private SaSes Financed
Simple Credit Requirements
Complete Privacy
12 Months to Pay
Quick Service

Oregon Owned

Mofor Invesfment Co.

217 Oregon Phone 525

FOB SALE

TRAILER HOUSE IS foot long,
7 foot wide. Inquire 5 Hawthorne.

FOB KENT

THREE ROOM and 2 room
houses, not modern, furnished, ga-

rage if desired, close to mills. Ap-

ply 207 Riverfront .

3 ROOM modern furnished house,
refrigerator and washing facili-
ties. $20 per month. Inquire Mu-
seum of Wonders, north highway.

3 ROOM modern furnished apart-
ment, private bath, electrically
equipped. 141 Georgia. Phone 766.

VACANCY W ESTONIA Apart-
ments. Newly decorated, modern,
close In, electrically equipped, re-

frigerator, garage, washing fa-

cilities, full basement. Inquire
Apt. 7, 1601 W. 3rd.

2 ROOM furnished house. $8.00
month. Located at 655 E. Norton.
Inquire 375 E. Kearney.

3 ROOM semi-mode- furnished
house, indoor toilet, fireplace.
Call at 147 E. Oiney.

VACANCIES, O'Kane building.
Inquire at Hogan's Studio.

NICE ROOMS with kitchenette.
Call at 608 Broadway.
BEEHIVE TRUCKS for rent.
Drive yourself. Moving. Court-
house Service, 1174 Wail. Phone
458 or call 755-W- .

USED CARS

1932 CHEVROLET sedan, $175,
well under celling price, ii mile
east and U mile south of Trap
Club. Rt. 1, Box 441. Bert Russell.
2 FORD dump trucks, one 1942,
one 1939. Ceiling price. Trailer
park Sheil Station, Redmond, on
6th St. across from Hide and Wool
building.
'34 CHEVROLET coach, cheap.
New grade 1 rubber. 1 54 mile east
of Bradetich Dairy, Route 1, Box
201. .

-

WANTED

WILL BUY any kind of cattle or
hogs you have to soil also some
big springer cows and will pick
them up at your ranch. Phone 78-- J

or drop a card to W. R. Franks,
Redmond, Ore.

WHEN YOU want wood sawed
call McCann "The Buzz Saw
Man." Phone &45--

FOR1SERVICEMAN overseas,
pocket size folding camera in goodcondition. Will pay reasonable
price. Phone 1046 or Inquire at
759 Roanoke.
USED RADIOS Will pay top
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-
tion. 838 Wall St. Phone 900.

SEWING MACHINE, treadle or
electric in good condition. State
make and place. Also want lawn-mowe-

Write Hightower, 353
Roosevelt,
WANT TO TRADE gas range on
electric refrigerator, or pay cash
for refrigerator in good condi-
tion. Write Box 1208, Redmond.

HELP WANTED

BOY to work in store and some
outside work. Steady during sum-
mer vacation. Call in person at
Evans Fly Co.

MAN WANTED to operate dairy
ranch, must be experienced with
machines. Good wages. Phone 324
or
MAN OR WOMAN lor parts de-

partment, would prefer one with
experience but not essential if
able to meet public. Call 680 or
write Box 669.

Clarence Bush says:
It Doesn't Cost a Cent
The President's Protective In-
vestment Plan . . . a safo, fipx-ihl- e

means of providing income
for the future . . . dnmn'l cost
a cent If you die within 20
years, because all deposllN youhave made on It will lw return-
ed to your family and the prin-
cipal amount of the contract
paid to them.

FOR DETAILS SEE
C. E. BUSH

Bend Phone 83.5-V-

The Franklin Life
Insurance Company

NprintrfieM, Illinois
Distinguished Service

Since 1881

RED RYOER
VlB.EE.' BUST-1V- ,4m !

FOB SALE

ROOM SIZE BROADLOOM
IN STOCK TODAY

One 12x15 new green fern pat-
tern Wilton rug. One 12x15 biege
leaf pattern Bentley. One 9x15
rose tone leaf pattern rug. One
9x12 biege Bentley rug. One 9x
12 rosetone fern pattern rug.

Bend Furniture Company.

PLANTS READY. Perennials
strawberries, cabbage, cauliflow-
er, brussel sprouts, broccoli, let-
tuce. Fanton's Garden, 829 Ogden.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY,
one lot with two houses with bath
and one not modern with two nice
lots. $4,000 cash. Also large 3 bed-
room fully modern house with
new double garage; close in 'on
paved street, only $4800. See John-
son, Bend Realty, 95T Wall St.

DAY BED with pad. Inquire at
407 Portland avenue.

2 FIR TIMBERS 16 feet long.
Phone 979-W- .

PREWAR DAYBED, child's high
chair, chest of drawers, single
iron bed and spring, rocker. In-

quire 1047 Milwaukee.

ONE GUERNSEY milk eow 8
years old, fresh about 10 days,
T.B. and abortion tested, gentle
for woman to handle and milk. 14

mile west 1 Pine Forest grange
hall. Harry Pryor. Phone

ONE STOCK or wood trailer, no
springs, good shape. See at 232
tVoodland or call 1085-J- .

HOGS Heavy feeders, brood
sows and fat hogs. Bill McGreer
Ranch, Tumalo, Rt 2, Box 189,
Bend, Oregon.
3 BEDROOM house, modern,
basemer.t, furnace, paved street.
Terms. Inquire 544 Newport.
15 SACKS seed potatoes. E. M.
Davis, Rt. 1, Box 219. 2 miles east
of Six Corners.

SMALL, LIGHT, clean trailer
house, new paint inside. Sots of
built-ins- , sink, stove and bed. Good
tires. Just what you need for that
hunting or fishing trip. Want to
sell cheap for quick cash. Inquire
at 1337 Albany St.; Bend.

CHILD'S FULL SIZE pre-wa- r

maple finish crib and mattress,
excellent condition.

electric iron. Inquire 1234
Galveston.
MAN'S PRE-WA- bicycle, new
tires and basket. $25.00. Phone
830-- or Inquire 501 Riverfront.

WOOD, GREEN or dry, $8.00 a
cord delivered. Stock up now for
your winter's wood. D. W. Beck,
154 Adams. Phone 220.

DAVENPORT and chair set, fair
condition. Inquire 648 E. 2nd.
PRE-WA- COLLAPSIBLE pad-de-

baby buggy with wpather
cover and inncrspring mattress.
Call 208-- J or 153 Jefferson place.

NICE HAND WORK for Mother's
Day. Dresser scarfs, towel sets,
aprons, other articles. 1214 Union,
previous address 1084 Federal.
RUMMAGE SALE sponsored by
Circle 4 of Catholic Altar Society
in the Burich Bldg., on Wednes-
day and Thursday this week.

LEAVING BEND, will sell two
matched double beds complete.
Floor lamp, table lamp ,two zinc
wash tubs, ironing board, fruit
jars, etc. 1530 4th St.
2 FOUR-ROO- modern houses on
three lots. New roofs, new paint,
new fence. Sell one or both reas-
onable. Inquire 1107 Milwaukee
Ave.

26 FOOT two bed factory built
trailer house, reasonable. Phone
73 Redmond.

7 PIECE bedroom set, range,
heavy heating stove, big Victrola,
iron bed with box spring and mat-
tress, kitchen cabinet, sewing ma-
chine, library table, shovel, rake
and small heating stove. 227 Wail
treet. Radio at Bend Washer Serv-
ice.

LARUE REDUCTION in price of
several radios left for sale;

one extra smail, white set
that will meet shipping require- - j

ments for overseas shipment, i

Luckey's Radio, 117 Laiayettc.

Mother's Day
FLOWERS

flip'
r

Place Orders
EARLY

Hydrangeas Violets
I&hwk

Azalea C,Umin

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden '

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We Mwrraph fimvrrn

anywhere.

Sign of the Bear
means ...

and CAR
Saving Service

Can ....
Have More Driving Pleas
ure

Increase Gas Mileage
Get Up to 50 More Tire

Mileage
This year, give Mother the gift that is different Roses n
Snow Cake for Mother's Day,

A high-qualit- y cake, made of only the best ingredients,
Roses a Snow Cake has two tender layers si soowy-whit- c

goodness with a soft buttcr-crca- filling between . ; . topped
by a. delicious fluffy icing.

CVii have Roses n Snow Cake ovcu-frcs- h for Mother's
Day order yours now!

Don't think that it tales-a- accident to throw your
car wheels out of line. Gradual wear, driving over
rough streets and bumping curbs will do the trick.
Look at your front wheels now ... if the tires are
wearing have your car checked. Our complete Bear

alinement and wheel balancing service will make

your car drive like new,

EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE
390 Greenwood CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Phone 64 TODAY IS V--E DAY

Time To Buy More

WAR BONDS
To Finance fhe War With JapanMIMEjS YOUR M, Keel's BAKE

852 WH

-RITE Bakery
Wione 273

By FR$ HARMAf
I I (V5l' i I I'll TAAE A hAAOD TH'S X 1 'Vi WARMiH' r-- s (i D3m

The Pacific War means rail lines in this district will

be jammed more than ever. Order coal while we
have it!
Charcoal for Broilers Gasco Briquets for Brooders

Bend Storage & Transfer
Short and Long Distancsc Hauling, Agent Bekins Transfer Lines

218 Irving Ave. Phone 444

! ,'''lBlB


